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**See you tomorrow!** 
 

   

 

 

  

 

During the livestream event, we hope you will interact with us and each other 
in the chat! During the auction, the chat is how you can place your bids. In order 
to join the chat, you will be prompted to input your name and email address. 
  
If you are already a WFWP donor or member, you will be prompted to log in to 
your account before you can join the chat. If you don't remember your password, 
you can go to your donor's account and click Forgot Password. You can also 
retreive your password during the event. See you soon!  
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Join us here for the livestream of the event!

This event is free and we'd love to see you there! We'll also be raffling off several $50 gift cards

(for Bed Bath and Beyond, Best Buy, and more) during the program so purchase your raffle tickets!
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As an organization motivated to embrace the world with the heart of a mother,

Women’s Federation for the World Peace (WFWP) is continuing its annual

contribution to the Schools of Africa Project. Inspired by our Founder, Dr. Hak Ja Han

Moon’s initiative to serve underdeveloped nations, 2022 marks the 30th anniversary of WFWP’s

mission to serve those in need with love and compassion. Thanks to the support from local

chapters, supporters, and generous donors, WFWP USA has sent over $549,000 to support ten

schools across eight countries in Africa.

These funds have helped to continually maintain the schools, finance school supplies, improve

buildings and classrooms, secure funds for scholarships to low-income students, and much more.

Since 1994, these schools have provided meaningful opportunities to 20,000

graduates, and continue to provide an education to 2,000 students.

However, it is not over yet. There is still much we can do to support these children!

Therefore, WFWP USA is hosting our “Shine Africa: The Power of Education - Schools of Africa

Benefit & Cultural Program” on Sunday, August 7th at 5 pm EST. On the occasion of our 30th

Anniversary, our goal is to raise $30,000 for this worthy project and the children and families it

serves. In addition to raising donations, it is our hope for each participant to dive into

the joys, colors, and especially heart of various African cultures. As well as hearing

stories of how these schools have transformed lives. We excitedly invite you to experience this with

us!

Read more about each school here.

 



Privacy Policy

Purchase

TICKET DETAILS PRICE QUANTITY

RSVP
Join us online from the comfort of your own home!

$0 0

RSVP plus 1 raffle entry
Your name will be entered once into our gift card raffle (US winners only)

$5 0

RSVP plus 2 raffle entries
Your name will be entered twice into our gift card raffle (US winners only)

$10 0

$30,000$1,830 raised by 44 people

Support us with a donation. Donate

Attendees

with 1 guest

5 days ago

Sydelle Enyeart  2

with 1 guest

5 days ago

Claudia Al-Amin  2

 



with 3 guests

5 days ago

Andrea Higashibaba  4

with 3 guests

6 days ago

Nadya Hinson  4

8 days ago

Paul Ngamba Nsio  1

 


